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Acute Respiratory Disease in University
of the Philippines and University ofWisconsin

Students
A Comparative Study *

ALFRED S. EVANS, M. D.,1 DONN A. D'ALLESSIO, M. D.,
LOURDES ESPIRITU-CAMPOS, M. D. & ELLIOT C. DICK, Ph. D.

In a comparison of acute respiratory disease patterns and incidence in students in a
semi-tropical climate at the University of the Philippines with those in students in a tem-
perate climate at the University of Wisconsin, USA, it was found that, while respiratory
infections were the commonest cause of infirmary admissions in both institutions, yet,
contrary to expectations, their incidence and relative importance were actually greater in
the Philippine students than in the Wisconsin students. Peak rates occurred during the
rainy season in the Philippines and during the coldest months in Wisconsin. Acute infec-
tious mononucleosis was absent in the Philippines and streptococcal sore throat andprimary
atypical pneumonia were rare, but the three conditions were common in Wisconsin. The
authors suggest that this difference in clinical pattern may be due to immunity in the Phi-
lippines students as a result ofprior childhood infection.

There is a general belief that acute respiratory
diseases are of far less importance in tropical than
in temperate climates. This study examines this
hypothesis by comparison of the rate, pattern, and
etiological agents of respiratory infections in Uni-
versity of the Philippines students with similar studies
that have been made in University of Wisconsin
students in the United States of America.
Very little is known of the behaviour of respiratory

disease in hot climates and in the underdeveloped
areas of the world. Important recent contributions
have been made by Taylor-Robinson (1965) and
Doggett (1965), who found antibodies to influenza,
parainfluenza, adenovirus, reovirus, and respiratory
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syncytial viruses present in sera from persons in 15
countries of the world including some in the tropics;
their data indicate that these agents are worldwide
in distribution and capable of producing human in-
fections under widely varying conditions. Matumoto
(1963) has reviewed the respiratory problem in the
Far East and recorded the isolation of adenovirus,
parainfluenza viruses, and enteroviruses from Japan.
Parainfluenza viruses have also produced human in-
fection in the Philippines (Chan et al., 1963). The
work thus far has been mostly limited to studies of
a single outbreak, individual case investigations, and
antibody surveys.

This report is based on students hospitalized in
the Diliman Infirmary of the University of the Phi-
lippines from 1960 to 1964 and includes: (1) the role
of respiratory infections in the pattern of common
infectious disease, (2) the frequency of the specific
respiratory syndromes seen, and (3) preliminary data
on the etiological agents involved. These findings
are compared with previous studies in University of
Wisconsin students. In this way comparisons of the
behaviour of respiratory disease in a semi-tropical
climate population are made with those in a tempe-
rate climate.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diliman Campus is the main campus of the several
which make up the University of the Philippines (UP).
It is located 12 miles (ca 20 km) outside Manila in
Quezon City. The campus is large and self-contained,
with well-spread buildings situated on a pleasant
wooded site. The students reside both in large dor-
mitories and in smaller housing units.

Health services are provided without charge in the
University Health Service, which includes a 40-bed
infirmary and is located on the campus at Quezon
City. X-ray facilities and routine laboratory pro-
cedures are available but no bacteriology save acid-
fast staining is routinely done. The University of the
Philippines Medical School and Hospital are in

Manila about half an hour away. There are 8 phy-
sicians, including a surgeon, on the infirmary staff
and all minor surgery is done at the infirmary. Fac-
ulty members, private patients, and some high school
students are also admitted when beds are available;
however, university students are given preference.
At the University of Wisconsin (UW) the student

health service is on the main campus at Madison and
forms a wing of the university hospitals. Quite simi-
lar services to those in the Philippines are offered,
although bacteriological services and specialty con-

sultations are more readily available. There is a

student health psychiatric clinic and weekly student
allergy and dermatology clinics (Evans & Warren,
1962).

Epidemiological study
The charts of all students admitted to the Uni-

versity of the Philippines infirmary were reviewed
for the academic years 1960-61 through 1963-64. The
discharge diagnosis of the attending physician was

used to place cases in various diagnostic categories.
No attempt was made to analyse out-patient records.
For incidence rates the denominator figure represents
the total number of university students on the campus
during each semester, including the summer session.
Since the number of students leaving campus during
week-ends and vacation periods could not be
determined, no corrections for these times could be
made.

In calculating monthly rates per 1000 students,
several adjustments had to be made. In some months
school was in session for only part of the month but
all admissions were credited to that academic month
even though some occurred after the school session
ended. This assumption could lead to errors in both
directions depending on the number of students who

stayed on campus between the semesters. The average
number of students on campus for the month was
calculated by multiplying each population by the
number of days it was on campus and dividing this
total by the number of official school days during the
month. The numerator and denominator data at
Wisconsin had been similarly devised and had similar
limitations (Evans & Warren, 1962).
The extent to which the university health service

and the infirmary are used by students at either UP
or UW is not known, but since the student medical
facilities are readily available and the cost of medical
care is included in their tuition, it is assumed that
most students seeking medical attention are seen by
the infirmary staff.

Etiological studies
On 4 August 1964, the start of the 1964-65 school

year in the Philippines, collection of throat washings
and acute and convalescent sera began on students
admitted with acute respiratory diseases (ARD).
Some difficulty was encountered in convincing stu-
dents to submit to acute and convalescent bleeding
and therefore the percentage of the total number of
ARD admissions from whom specimens were taken
varied from month to month. Control throat wash-
ings were taken periodically from student in-patients
admitted with non-respiratory illness. In addition to
these samples, 38 single serum samples were obtained
from healthy Philippine medical students.

Collection of specimens
Throat washings were taken in Earle's balanced

salt solution with 0.5% bovine albumin (fraction V)
adjusted to pH 7.2-7.4 with 4% NaHCO3 which was
gargled for at least 1 minute. The specimens were
kept at 4°C for 1-3 hours until they could be rapidly
frozen and stored at -70°C. Acute-phase sera were
collected at the time of admission and convalescent
sera 2-4 weeks later. The sera was stored at -I0°C.
Specimens shipped to the USA for study were sent
by air express and were packed in dry-ice. Despite
arrangements made in advance with the airlines a
number of shipments were misrouted or delayed in
transit, or we were not notified of their arrival; as a
rule these shipments had thawed and were unsuitable
for virus isolation studies.

Isolation studies
Each patient's specimens were divided so that they

could be studied at the Institute of Hygiene, Uni-
versity of Philippines, Manila, and in the Depart-
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ment of Preventive Medicine, University of Wiscon-
sin, Madison. In Madison, primary or secondary
tissue cultures of rhesus monkey kidney cells, human
diploid cells (WI-38), and HEp-2 cells were made.
The viral isolation and identification techniques used
in the Madison laboratory were as outlined pre-

viously (Evans & Dick, 1964), the only change being
that tissue cultures were read at least every other day
for 21 days rather than for 30 days. Cultures for
streptococci were routinely made with poured sheep-
blood agar plates. Serological tests were done in
duplicate in the Philippines and in the USA. At the
Institute of Hygiene the tube haemagglutination-
inhibition test was used for respiratory pathogens and
for complement-fixation tests for arboviruses. Micro-
titre haemagglutination tests for influenza and para-
influenza, and for arboviruses were done at Yale
University. Screening tests for the heterophile
antibody of infectious mononucleosis were done
with formol-treated horse cells and with sheep
cells, using a capillary tube; and an agar-gel diffusion
test was performed for adenovirus.

RESULTS

Admission rates

The student enrolment and number of infirmary
admissions are shown in Table 1. In the Philippines
the total admission rate for all conditions varied
from 5.9 to 10.2 per 100 students per year, averaging
7.8. At Wisconsin similar rates, varying from 4.9
to 6.7 per 100 students and averaging 5.9, were

encountered. Rates even closer to those in the
Philippines were seen at Wisconsin in an earlier
study of the years 1949-59. In general it can be
anticipated that 5%-10% of the student body will

be hospitalized yearly at either institution. Such a

figure is of importance in planning medical facilities
for university students.

Patterns of illness

The yearly distribution of discharge diagnoses
made at the University of the Philippines over the
period 1960-64 is shown in Table 2 for broad clinical
categories and the admission rates per 1000 students
are presented graphically in Fig. 1 in comparison
with the University of Wisconsin rates for 1949-59.
Acute respiratory infections consistently dominated
the picture at the University of the Philippines for
each of the years studied; these clinical syndromes
accounted for 61 %-66.8% of total admissions
during the 4-year period, averaging 64.2% (Table 2).
At Wisconsin, respiratory infections have also been
the most important cause of infirmary admissions
but account for only about 30% of the total admis-
sions (Evans, 1957; Evans & Warren, 1962). Also,
the estimated rate for admissions for respiratory
infections of 49.4 per 1000 students per year in the
Philippines was almost twice that of Wisconsin at
24.3 (Fig. 1).
Acute gastroenteritis was the second most com-

mon diagnostic category at both institutions. In
Philippine students it represented an average of
8.2% of all admissions, and with an admission rate
of 6.3 per 1000 students per year; at Wisconsin the
rate was 5.0 per 1000 per year over the 10-year
period 1949-59 (Evans & Warren, 1962). The third
commonest clinical syndrome in the Philippines was
that of acute communicable diseases of childhood,
represented by measles, mumps and chickenpox;
together they accounted for 5.9% of admissions,

TABLE 1
NUMBER AND RATE OF ADMISSIONS TO THE STUDENT INFIRMARIES OF THE UNIVERSITY

OF THE PHILIPPINES AND UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, 1960-64

University of the Philippines University of Wisconsin

Average Total Admission Average Total AdmissionYear enrolment admissions rate/100 students enrolment admissions rate/100 students

1960-61 9923 1013 10.2 16123 938 5.8

1961-62 10 136 803 7.9 17 317 852 4.9

1962-63 12 085 880 7.3 18 533 1 132 6.1

1963-64 13343 792 5.9 20746 1 388 6.7
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TABLE 2
YEARLY INFIRMARY ADMISSIONS FOR ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISEASE, ACUTE COMMUNICABLE DISEASES,a

GASTROENTERITIS, AND ALL OTHER DIAGNOSES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES, 1960-84

1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64 Total
Diagnosis No. of % of No. of % of No. of % of No. of % of

admissions total admissionsl total admissionsl total admissionsl total No. %

Acute respiratory disease 643 63.5 490 61.0 577 65.6 529 66.8 2239 64.2

Gastroenteritis 88 8.7 62 7.7 63 7.2 72 9.1 285 8.2

Acute communicable diseases a 67 6.6 48 6.0 71 8.1 20 2.5 206 5.9

Other 198 19.5 185 23.0 155 17.6 168 21.2 706 20.2

Unknown 17 1.7 18 2.2 14 1.6 3 0.4 52 1.5

Total 1013 100 803 100| 880 100 792 100 3488 1100

a Measles, mumps, and chicken-pox.

FIG. I
COMPARISON OF RATES FOR COMMON INFECTIOUS
DISEASE SYNDROMES SEEN AT INFIRMARY ADMISSION
AT UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES (1960-64)

AND UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN (1949-59)
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with a combined rate of 4.5 per 1000 per year. At
Wisconsin this grouping came fifth in frequency,
and included rubella at 2.9, mumps at 0.9, and
measles at 0.3 per 1000 students. The third cause for
admission at Wisconsin was skin disorders at 4.3 per
1000 per year and the fourth cause was psychiatric
problems at 3.7 per 1000 per year. Neither of these
diagnoses was common in the Philippines. This
probably reflects the lack of consultative services for
these conditions in the Philippines, where the in-
firmary was isolated from the hospital, rather than
the actual absence of these afflictions. The Wiscon-
sin infirmary was part of the university hospital and

medical school complex with well-trained, interested,
and readily available staff in psychiatry and der-
matology.

Respiratory syndromes
Fig. 2 compares the respiratory diagnoses made

at the two universities. In the Philippines acute
upper respiratory infections included acute naso-
pharyngitis, the common cold and mild upper
respiratory infections; at Wisconsin the common
cold was usually diagnosed separately from other
acute upper respiratory infections and was a rare
cause of admission. Grouping these two categories

FIG. 2
COMPARISON OF DISTRIBUTION OF ACUTE

RESPIRATORY SYNDROMES IN 2339 STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES

INFIRMARY (1960-64) WITH THAT IN 2549
STUDENTS ADMITTED TO UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

INFIRMARY (1960-65)
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together, however, indicates that infections of the
upper respiratory tract constituted almost three
times as great a percentage of respiratory admissions
at the University of the Philippines as at Wisconsin.
The syndrome of infectious mononucleosis was not
recorded in Philippine students and a much lower
comparative frequency of acute lower respiratory
infections was seen, especially primary atypical
pneumonia. The absence of these two conditions as
clinical entities was confirmed by laboratory data
to be presented later.

Monthly patterns of disease

The relationship between admissions for acute
respiratory disease in the Philippine student and the
climatic parameters of temperature and rainfall are
depicted in Fig. 3. Several points are of interest:
First, respiratory illness was at its highest from June
to September. This period coincides with the rainy
season, in which 15 to 30 inches (380 mm to 760 mm)
of rain can fall in a single month, as well as with the
opening of school. Secondly, there was little yearly
variation in temperature although March, April and
May are generally considered the hot months with
scant rainfall. Thirdly, the increased rate of res-
piratory disease extended over a 2-3-month period
in 1960-61, 1962-63, and 1963-64, although the
specific month with the highest rates varied from
year to year. In contrast to this broad peak was a
single high peak in June 1961 limited to that one
month. During this month 70% of the admissions
were diagnosed as influenza. Data from World
Health Organization records on the Philippines as a
whole corroborated the presence of a widespread
influenza outbreak in June and July 1961, with a
7-fold increase over May 1961.
Comparative monthly patterns for acute respira-

tory disease, acute pharyngitis, tonsillitis and acute
gastroenteritis at the two universities are shown in
Fig. 4. In the University of Wisconsin the rates for
acute respiratory disease are highest from October,
shortly after school opens, through February,
corresponding to the winter season (Evans & War-
ren, 1962). Frequently two peaks are seen, one in
October and one in February. The peak admission
rate for respiratory disease in Philippine students
reached 15 per 1000 per year in each of the years
studied. This rate far exceeded that of any com-
parable period in Wisconsin students. The unimodal
peak for acute respiratory disease in August in the
Philippines contrasts with the bimodal peak in
February and October found at Wisconsin. In the

FIG. 3. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACUTE RESPIRATORY
DISEASE, TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL,
UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES (1960-64)
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FIG. 4
COMPARATIVE MONTHLY ADMISSION RATES

FOR ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISEASE,
PHARYNGITIS-TONSILLITIS, AND GASTROENTERITIS

AT UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES (1960-64)
AND UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN (1949-59)
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period portrayed at Wisconsin there were major
outbreaks of group A influenza in September-
October 1957 and January-February 1958 (Evans,
Dick & Nystuen, 1963); small outbreaks of influenza
B occurred in several other years. Acute pharyngitis-
tonsillitis was more frequent in August-September in
the Philippines and in January-March in Wisconsin.
Acute gastroenteritis was highest from June to
August in the Philippines and from October to
December in Wisconsin. In general, respiratory
disease and acute gastroenteritis reflected conditions
most apt to produce crowding inside (rain, snow)
rather than temperature fluctuations.

Etiological studies

The results of etiological and serological studies
in University of Philippines students are summarized
in Table 3.

Myxoviruses. There was evidence of a group B
influenza outbreak during the study: 15 haemagglu-
tinating viruses were isolated and 32 of 68 paired
sera tested showed rises in titre against influenza
B/GL/54 strain in haemagglutination-inhibition
tests. Two of the isolates were confirmed as group B
by the US National Communicable Disease Center.
In all, 37 students were identified as having influenzaB
infections by a serological rise in titre, or virus
isolation or both. Haemagglutination-inhibition
tests for 3 influenza A strains yielded only 2 paired
sera with 4-fold rises, and similar tests for para-
influenza virus revealed only 1 positive (a rise to
parainfluenza 3). In Wisconsin about 15% of res-
piratory admissions are due to influenza and about
10% to parainfluenza viruses (Evans, 1960b; Evans
et al., 1963).

Adenoviruses. Agar-gel tests showed precipitin
bands in almost all sera tested (98 %), but no evidence
of a rise in titre was seen nor were adenoviruses
isolated in suitable tissue culture systems. Adeno-
virus infections are also uncommon at Wisconsin
(Evans, 1959).

Infectious mononucleosis. The absence of this
diagnosis as a clinical entity was confirmed by the
failure to detect heterophile antibody in 68 paired
sera tested with sheep and horse cells. At Wisconsin
this category represents about 25 %-35 % of all
respiratory admissions and 45 % of admissions with
a primary complaint of sore throat (Evans, 1960a;
Evans & Dick, 1964).

Streptococcal infections. Exudative pharyngitis
with tonsillitis was rarely recorded in Philippine
students although acute pharyngitis without exudate
was very common. In Wisconsin exudative throat
infections occur frequently and are due to three main
causes: infectious mononucleosis, viral infections,
and group A haemolytic streptococci. Throat
cultures done on 92 Philippine infirmary admissions
yielded ,3-haemolytic streptococci in only 8; of these 4
were not group A. At Wisconsin, group A strepto-
cocci are associated with about one-third of all
acute pharyngitis-tonsillitis cases excluding infec-
tious mononucleosis (Evans & Dick, 1964).

Mycoplasma pneumoniae infections. The clinical
diagnosis of primary atypical pneumonia was rare in
the Philippines and some cases may have been missed
because chest X-rays were not routinely done on
lower respiratory infections. However, no M. pneu-
moniae were isolated in the laboratory from 40 Philip-
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TABLE 3
ETIOLOGICAL AND SEROLOGICAL STUDIES FOR RESPIRATORY AGENTS

IN UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES STUDENTS

Test Number Number Percentage CommentItested positive a2 positive c

Culture for 9-haemolytic streptococci 92 8 8.7 4 not group A

Virus isolation 68 19 27.9 18 myxovirus, I herpes

Mycoplasma pneumoniae isolation 40 0 0

Serological tests on paired sera

Influenza A (Hi test) 68 3 4.4

Influenza B (Lee) (HI test) 68 16 23.5

Parainfluenza 1 (HI test) 68 0 0

Parainfluenza 2 (Hi test) 62 0 0

Parainfluenza 3 (Hi test) 68 1 1.5

Adenovirus (agar-gel) 68 0 0

M. pneumoniae (CF test) 33 0 0

Infectious mononucleosis 68 0 0

Group B arbovirus 68 11 16.3 Probably dengue

a 4-fold rise in titre for the serological tests.

pine patients with respiratory disease, and no
rises in complement-fixation titre were seen in paired
sera from 33 patients. At Wisconsin M. pneumoniae
is associated with about 12% of all respiratory
infections and with from 25% to 50% of cases of with
pneumonitis and pneumonia in students (Evans &
Brobst, 1961).

Arboviruses. Tests for arboviruses were carried
out because of the occurrence of a haemorrhagic
fever outbreak in May-August 1964 in Manila
caused by dengue viruses (Basaca-Sevilla & Hal-
stead, 1966). Complement-fixation tests were
carried out in the Philippines using several group B
and group A antigens; 11 of 68 paired sera from
students diagnosed as influenza showed evidence
of group B (dengue) infection and these results were
later confirmed by haemagglutination-inhibition
tests done at Yale. In an extension of these studies,
dengue viruses were implicated in several respiratory
syndromes in Philippine students (Campos et al.,
1966).
The occurrence of group B arboviruses (dengue)

coincided with the outbreak of group B influenza
virus, as depicted in Fig. 5. In both, the outbreak
probably began prior to the time sera were collected
at the beginning of school in August 1964. Analysis
of the clinical features of 32 influenza B and 11

group B arbovirus infections showed a striking
similarity. Rhinorrhoea, sore throat, fever, and
cough were commonly recorded in both groups;
myalgia was more frequent in dengue. Differentia-

FIG. 5. ETIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSES FOR 93 STUDENTS
HOSPITALIZED FOR ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISEASE

IN UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES,
MAY TO NOVEMBER 1964a
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a Paired sera tested for 68 subjects.
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FIG. 6

TENTATIVE ETIOLOGICAL SPECTRUM FOR RESPIRATORY
INFECTIONS IN PHILIPPINE STUDENTS

(MAY TO NOVEMBER 1964)

tion on clinical grounds in individual cases would
have been very difficult even had prior information
on the occurrence of the viruses been known.

Comparison of incidence data. Based on the very
small sample thus far tested, Fig. 6 shows the
etiological pattern of respiratory infections in Phi-
lippine students for the period May-November 1964.
It is interesting to juxtapose a similar diagram
(Fig. 7) of the etiological spectrum for Wisconsin
students, based on observations made over a period
of several years. However, it should be borne in
mind that more data on the etiological agents
involved in Philippine students in the absence of

FIG. 7

ETIOLOGICAL SPECTRUM
FOR RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS IN WISCONSIN

STUDENTS (DATA FOR SEVERAL YEARS)

influenza and dengue outbreaks will be needed before
any comparison of these two diagrams can be really
meaningful.

Prevalence of antibodies. The frequency of
occurrence and distribution of respiratory antibodies
in sera from 68 paired sera from Philippine students
admitted to the infirmary is given in Table 4. Anti-
bodies to myxoviruses were common, in confirmation
of previous studies in the Philippines (Chan et al.,
1963) and in Wisconsin students (Evans, 1960b;
Evans et al., 1963). Positive agar-gel tests for adeno-
viruses were noted with 98% of the sera tested; the
specific strain has not been determined.

TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF ANTIBODY TITRE TO MYXOVIRUSES IN PAIRED SERA

FROM 68 UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES STUDENTS

Reciprocal of HI titres Percentage
iru itiv

10 or less 20 40 80 160 320 640 (>1:10)

Influenza A (Asian) 18 14 13 17 5 1 0 73.5

Influenza B (Lee) 47 7 7 5 2 0 0 30.9

Parainfluenza 1 42 16 9 1 0 0 0 38.2

Parainfluenza 3 1 3 12 31 15 6 0 98.5
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TABLE 5
DISTRIBUTION OF ANTIBODY TITRES TO ENCEPHALITIS VIRUSES IN SINGLE SERA FROM 38 UNIVERSITY

OF THE PHILIPPINES STUDENTS

Test Reciprocal of HI titres Percentage
tig -p sitive

<10 10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1 280 >1280 |(.1:10)
I~ Il

Western encephalitis

Eastern encephalitis

St Louis encephalitis

Powassan

Encephalomyocarditis

California BFS-238

38

38

18

18

0

37

0

0

9

9

0

1

0

0

8

8

4

0

0

0

2

2

3

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

53

53

1ooa
2.7

a Tests performed on 28 specimens only.

Group B arbovirus antibodies were present in
53% of 38 single sera from Philippine medical
students, as shown in Table 5. No group A arbovirus
antibodies were found but HI antibody to encephalo-
myocarditis was found in all. One serum had a low
HI titre to California group virus and 2 others had
low neutralizing titre activity in mice (1.5 log and
1.9 log). This is suggestive evidence of a member of
this group in the Philippines. In Wisconsin, antibody
to this virus is common in human sera and occa-
sionally infection results in meningoencephalitis
(Thompson & Evans, 1965).

DISCUSSION

The view that acute respiratory infections are of
little importance in a hot climate has been shown to
be false. A comparison of the patterns of illness in
University of the Philippines students in a semi-
tropical environment with those of the University
of Wisconsin students in a cold temperate climate
indicates that infections of the respiratory tract
represent the first cause of illness and of infirmary
admission in both groups. In the Philippines over
60% of all student admissions are for respiratory
illness and in Wisconsin about 30%. The estimated
rates for respiratory admission in the Philippines
at 49 per 1000 per year was double the rate of 24
found at Wisconsin. Respiratory illness was thus
about twice as important in both relative and
absolute importance in students in the hot Phi-
lippine climate as in the cold Wisconsin winters, on
the basis of infirmary admission rates. We are
unable to say whether this represents an absolute
difference in respiratory disease rates but we feel that

it may. These findings are the reverse of what was
expected.

Gastrointestinal diseases were the second cause
of admission in both universities and fol the most
part presented as the syndrome of acute gastroen-
teritis. Acute communicable diseases were the third
cause of illness in hospitalized University of the
Philippines students; in Wisconsin, skin disorders,
psychiatric problems and rubella were the third,
fourth and fifth causes of student admission respec-
tively. This admission pattern is probably influenced
by the availability of a large student psychiatric
staff at Wisconsin and the ready availability of
dermatological consultation. The Wisconsin infir-
mary is attached to the Wisconsin State General
Hospital, whereas the Philippine infirmary is an
entirely separate facility.
The most common specific respiratory syndromes

diagnosed in Philippine students were acute upper
respiratory infection (including nasopharyngitis and
" influenza "), and acute pharyngitis. No clinical
diagnoses of exudative streptococcal tonsillitis, of
infectious mononucleosis, or of primary atypical
pneumonia were made. At Wisconsin these syn-
dromes are common and important. Indeed, a
clinical diagnosis of infectious mononucleosis is made
for about one-third of all admissions with respiratory
disease at Wisconsin, and for about 45% of persons
admitted with the primary complaint of sore throat
(Evans & Dick, 1964). It is unlikely that this differ-
ence is due to missed diagnosis because no evidence
of heterophile antibody rises was found in the paired
sera of 68 hospitalized Philippine students. One
possible explanation is that infectious mono-
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nucleosis may occur earlier in life in the Philippines,
at an age when the clinical and laboratory features
are not distinctive enough to permit recognition of
the disease; by college age, students would already
be immune. Even in temperate climates infectious
mononucleosis is of low contagiousness in the young
adult and this has been attributed to the presence of
many immunes in the student population resulting
from unrecognized childhood infections (Evans,
1960a).
The low rate of exudative streptococcal pharyn-

gitis and tonsillitis seen clinically in the Philippine
students was supported by laboratory work in which
only 8 of 92 cultures on students with pharyngitis
and tonsillitis were positive for ,B-haemolytic strepto-
coccus and only 4 were identified as group A. The
clinical picture described in the Philippine student
was not that of severe localized inflammation and
exudate seen in the Wisconsin student with pharyngo-
tonsillitis, but more diffuse and with systemic
features such as myalgia. It is possible, but unlikely,
that the absence of streptococcal infection is due to
laboratory error. As with infectious mononucleosis,
it may represent the altered pattern of clinical illness
from immunity resulting from prior childhood
infection. The frequency of rheumatic heart disease
in hospital wards in the Philippines attests to the
activity of the group A streptococcus in this
population.
The third clinical diagnosis missing from the

Philippine records was that of primary atypical
pneumonia. No laboratory evidence of current
M. pneumoniae infections was obtained. In contrast,
acute lower respiratory infections represent 20% of
respiratory admissions at Wisconsin and about half
of them are due to M. pneumoniae (Evans et al.,
1967). Here, too, prior childhood infection may play
a role in protecting the Philippine student.

The pattern of early exposure with mild and often
unrecognized clinical illness seen for poliomyelitis
and hepatitis in populations with poor economic and
sanitary conditions is one that may also be true for
respiratory diseases. Prior childhood infection of
this type might account for the absence of the
recognizable clinical syndromes of infectious mono-
nucleosis, streptococcal tonsillitis, and primary
atypical pneumonia in the young adult. The recent
demonstration of the acquisition of antibodies to
respiratory viruses at an early age in underdeveloped
nations and in tropical climates is in agreement with
this view (Taylor-Robinson, 1965).
The seasonal patterns of respiratory infections

revealed the highest incidence during the rainy
season in the Philippines and during the cold winter
months in Wisconsin. Inclement weather is a com-
mon denominator, promoting crowding indoors and
the ready exchange of respiratory pathogens.
Another important fact is that the respiratory

peak occurs in both institutions shortly after the
school year begins. The aggregation of students
results in exposure to new antigens. From the data
available it is not possible to separate the effects of
season, crowding indoors, and the fresh aggregation
of new students.
An interesting feature of the current study was

the role played by group B (dengue) arboviruses in
respiratory disease in Philippine students simultane-
ously with a group B influenza outbreak. In the
period August to November 1964, 16% of respiratory
admissions were associated with group B arbovirus
antibody rises and 53% with group B influenza
antibody rises; one patient showed rises to both.
The importance of group B virus in producing an
influenza-like picture was also noted in other con-
current studies in the Philippines (Basaca-Sevilla
& Halstead, 1966).
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RtSUMJE

Une enquete comparative portant sur les affections
aigues de l'appareil respiratoire a et effectuee de 1960
A 1964 parmi les etudiants de l'Universite des Philippines
et les etudiants de l'Universite de Wisconsin, Etats-Unis
d'Amerique.

Durant ces quatre annees, le taux moyen annuel
d'hospitalisation pour affections de tout genre a et6 de
7,8 % chez les etudiants des Philippines et de 5,9% chez
les etudiants americains. Les affections respiratoires
aigues ont et A l'origine de 64,2% des admissions aux
Philippines (taux d'admission annuel: 49,4 par mille
etudiants) et de 30% environ des admissions au Wiscon-
sin (taux d'admission annuel: 24,3 par mille etudiants).
Dans les deux universites, la gastro-enterite aigue venait
au deuxieme rang des causes d'hospitalisation.

L'analyse des diagnostics poses a revele la frequence
des affections aigues des voies respiratoires superieures
dans les deux groupes, avec cependant une morbidite
pres de trois fois superieure chez les etudiants philippins.
En revanche, chez ces derniers, on a note une absence
caracteristique de cas de mononucleose infectieuse, ainsi
qu'un nombre beaucoup moins eleve d'atteintes aigues
des voies respiratoires inferieures, notamment de pneu-
monie primaire atypique, affections frequemment diag-
nostiquees chez les etudiants du Wisconsin.
L'examen des taux mensuels d'admission pour mala-

dies respiratoires aigues a montre l'influence des facteurs
climatiques. Aux Philippines, la morbidite specifique
6tait maximale de juin A septembre, pendant la saison
des pluies; au Wisconsin, elle etait la plus 6levee d'octobre
A fevrier, mois d'hiver. Dans les deux universites, cette
recrudescence des maladies respiratoires coincidait avec
la reprise des cours. Au Wisconsin, la courbe de morbidite

presentait deux sommets, en octobre et en fevrier,
alors qu'aux Philippines, un seul clocher etait observ6,
en aout.
Une etude etiologique et serologique destinee a iden-

tifier les germes responsables des syndromes respiratoires
aigus a complete ces recherches aux Philippines. Elle a
mis le plus souvent en cause les virus grippaux et para-
grippaux. Une epidemie de grippe due a un virus du
groupe B a d'ailleurs sevi en aouit 1964. Aucun adenovirus
n'a et identifie. Les examens serologiques ont confirme
l'absence de la mononucleose infectieuse parmi les etu-
diants philippins, alors qu'au Wisconsin, cette affection
est A l'origine de 25 a 35% des admissions pour maladies
respiratoires. Les cultures de frottis de gorge preleves
chez 92 etudiants philippins hospitalises ont conduit a
l'isolement de streptocoques du groupe A dans 4 cas
seulement; au Wisconsin, ces micro-organismes sont
deceles beaucoup plus frequemment. Mycoplasma pneu-
moniae, qui est present dans 12% des cas d'infections
respiratoires a l'Universite de Wisconsin n'a pas et6 mis
en evidence lors des examens de laboratoire pratiques
parmi les etudiants des Philippines. Enfin l'etude sero-
logique de 68 paires de serums preleves chez des etudiants
philippins hospitalises pour grippe a conduit dans 11 cas
au diagnostic d'infection A arbovirus du groupe B.

Les infections respiratoires aigues sont un facteur
important de morbidit6 dans les regions A climat semi-
tropical. Parmi les germes responsables, certains sont
couramment observes dans les climats temperes. L'ab-
sence de certains syndromes respiratoires chez les jeunes
adultes des Philippines pourrait etre due, selon les auteurs,
A une immunite acquise A la suite d'infections anterieures
au cours de l'enfance.
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